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The Rev. Canon James P. DeWolfe, Jr., Chairman of th~ 
Constittltio,n and Canons committee; reported on 'the ap1;:.ions of 
the committee' during the past year arid presented the ,', revised 
Constitution for its second reading and ratification~ 
Motion w~stnade and seconded to ~pprovethe'1:"evised 
Consti tiltlon. ,Convention 6oncu:r;red,. (See, z;..ppeD9ix , B.) 

-. . ~. . ,~, .'. -.. ' ! ..' .... , '" ',".;- . " . 

Canon DeWolfe then presented the proposed changes to Canons 
1, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 16, 20 and 21. After explanation of 
the various changes in the canons presenteq for change, Canon 
DeWolfe called upon the Very Reverend,Wtlliam D. Nix, ~r. to 
present the minority report on Cahbn 12: ~D~i~ ~ik'pre~~nt$~ 
the following report: '" " " 

MINORITY REPORT 

TO THE REPORT OF THEtOMMITTEEONcONSITUTION AN;D CANONS 
-·1 ' '", '~J.::: ,. . ~ .. - ~ _ .. - . -,.~ ~'. ~:"j.- j,.; 

P~oi>os~b ' Ce.NQN ',1:2 

TiTLE' TO PR'oPEI~.TY 

"Sec. 12.4 Property held by the Corporation for the use 
of a Parish, Mission 9r,.,Piqqe~§'Il. sc11.0.91 pelp!lgs beneficially 
to such Parish, Mission ot'bi66esah school c5nly. No adverse 
claim to suoh.benpficiaLiI1ter,est by,the Corporation, bY'''ctl1e 
Diocese, or·i~·~f· tH()~pf~e,~p~l'c:q!jlif~!i.ibt;~.the Uifr't9~c~~f~¥lte9 '~.Q·f '~ 
~merica is 'acknowle4geq,::r,lj:t 'ri;ith(if;e~piessly"Q~:ni~d·.' All' 

_.~* .. ,. __ .. '_ ~ ~'t:-:'_'->\"'-:- .- _ t ... ··.'._:..oi· -'",""' ~.';I~_ ·, •• "'.,.:.,_.,0 ..... -. .. . '. 
other property of the C9~P9r,~:1:!;.J"9l,l,, };lela ,Jor the 'use .. of . the 
Church in this Diocese is".held "fbr:theEpiscopaL,Diogese ,of .',' , 
Fort. Worth for those e}{~mR'~~:i'~+.~~fi9~s p'~rpose~J'¥:'~~f~16·?\t!}~',..' ' 
meam.ng of the Internal Revenue Code, as here1.nabove. ,e' 

described. Such,~ex~:rnpt "r~,l,l,.,gious cpll1:"poseS shall be th6s'e 

~~;~~m!~~d t~~ ~~~i~·~~1:~~i~~i~!':'~~!'~'~~~'t~dP~~':yt;P~,3.~ '~~~T}~f§4 
claim to such ben6fl.¢iQ:f'inte~qst 't>y ¥hQ' Episcopal' Ci'itl'reh ,of, 
the UI'lited states of'" A~9fiQa:il=? ae]H"1O~4edgeEi1, d,£,lut,rathe;r, is' , 
expressly denied. II ',' ,'. ;;' . :,'; ',', ' , -',' '.; 

~omments; The statem~Jl~s,,:;9.-,~let~d, ~Povrr.'iconflictwi t9the , 
l.ntent, l.f not the letter, of T1.tle I,Canon 7, Sect1.on 4 of 
the constitutioY,l,and c.?l,D6n~p~the:Ep:i,pcopal.Cb~~<;t:t!1~~ 
property of par1.shes!~1.~~1.0~s,jan4 ?on9r~gat~orys ~~ ded1.cated 
to the use of the Ep~Sq9pal Church1.n th1.s Dlocese: 

"All real and pet~6n~1 property held by or. for th~ 
benefit of any Parish ,'Mission or congregatlb~' is:'held in 
trust for this Church and. ,the Diocese't,hereof i'n which such 
Parish, Mission or Congregation is IOGa~ed. The existence of 
this trust, however~ shall in no way li~it the ~b~~t '~nd 
authority of the Pari,sh, Mission or Congregation otherwise 
existing over such property so long as the particular 
Parisp, ~ission or GQngregotion re~ains a part of, ~p4 
subject to, this cJ11:1rcJl and its constitutions and C~nons." 
(Emphasis added.) 
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This being the case, the proposed Diocesan Canon would 
conflict with Article I of the constitution of the Dicoese 
of Fort Worth: 

"The Church in the Diocese accedes to the Constitution and 
Canons of the Episcopal Church in the united states of America 
and recognizes the authority of the General conyention of said 
Church." 

The Very Rev. William D. Nix, Jr. 
Dean, All Saints' Cathedral 

There were no resolutions to be presented to the Convention. 

Canon Koehler presented the proposed admendments to the 
Constitution of the Episcopal Church to be acted upon at the 
next General Convention to be held in 1991. (no action by this 
Convention was necessary, but the Constitution and Canons of the 
Episcopal Church require that such amendments be made known to 
all diocesan conventions) 

THE BISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT CHANCELLOR: 
Mr. Robert Randolph 
Mr. Robert T. Langston 

ASSISTANT TREASURERS: 
Mrs. Leanne Davies 
Mr. Tom Ward 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND: 
The Rev. Thomas Powell, 
Chairman 
The Rev. M. L. McCauley 
The Rev. Rex Perry 
Mr. Joe'Bell 
Mr. Ernest Chilton 

WORSHIP COMMISSION: 
The Rev. Charles Hough, 
Chairman 
The Rev. Sandy Herrmann 
The Rev. Louis Tobola 
Mrs. Barbara M. Burton 
Mr. John Livengood 
Mrs. Deborah Clark 
Mr. Gordon King 
Mrs. Marialice Parish 
Mr. Tony Clark 

ARTS & ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE: 
The Rev. William Risin~er, Chr. 
The Rev. Blanchard Boyer 
Mr. Charles Fyock 
Mr. Frank Sherwood 
Mr. Arthur Weinman 

EPISCOPAL YOUNG CHURCHMEN: 
The Rev. Robert Bosworth 
The Rev. Keith McKenzie 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morris 
Mr. John Northcutt 
Mr. John Davis 

HISPANIC COMMISSION: 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
The Rev. Bruce Coggin, Chr. 
The Rev. Gayland Pool 
The Rev. Efrain Huerta 
The Rev. William Belury 
Mrs. K. W. Seaver, Jr. 
Mr. A. D. Hudson 
MEMBERS: 
The Rev. Russell Clapp 
The Rev. Courtland Moore 
The Rev. William Komstedt 
Mr. Jorge Lopez-Aguado 
Mrs. A. D. Hudson 
Mr. Archibald Crow 
Mrs. Jane Roberts 
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The trustees meet monthly to oversee the investments of 
the Endowment for the Episcopate, The Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, st. Paul's Memorial Fund, Diocesan Funds and the E. D. 
Farmer Fund. The primary investment objectives continue to 
be security and maximizing current income. During the twelve 
months ended June 30, 1989, $104,843 of earned income was 
transferred for diocesan support. At year end the combined 
market value of all invested funds amounted to $1,432,000, an 
increase of $25,185 over the previous year~ 

Also, during the year the trustees acted on recommenda
tions by the standing committee and approved $422,000 in 
construction projects and real estate transactions for 
parishes and missions. A settlement was also reached in the 
law suit with Hood County concerning property tax exemptions 
for Camp Crucis. 

Faithfully Yours, 

Walter Virden, III 
Secretary 

The Bishop called upon the Rev. William Belury, Chairman of 
the Credentials Committee who gave the following report: 

Clerical Order: 102 canonically Resident 
34 Required for quorum 
73 Registered to vote 

Lay Order: 54 Parishes/Missions in Dicoese 
18 Required for quorum 

121 Delegates representing 
51 Parishes/Missions registered 

to vote 

The Very Rev. Gayland Pool addressed the Convention promoting 
a walk to support the Presiding Bishops Fund for World Relief 
to be held on October 23, 1989, at 2:00 p.m. starting at the 
T.C.U. Stadium. 

The Bishop called upon the Rev. Canon James P. DeWolfe, 
Chairman of the constitution and Canons Committee, to present 
the business of that committee that was carried over from the 
previous day. Canon DeWolfe moved that those Canon changes 
presented yesterday, with the exception of Canon 12, be 
amended as presented. Motion seconded. Convention 
concurred. 
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Canon D$W6if$ :then nlqved that the proposed Canon 12 as ' 
presented yesterdayaJ:'ld't6 Which the maJority of t.he 
committee reconunends?l,pprovElJ,. ~ "'beapprove'd" by the Convention. 
At Canon Dew6lf'e i s request, Dean Ni£'pres~ntedthe minority' 
report (see page 21), and moved that the amendment to the 
proposed Canon 12 be approved. 
~r " ~<tn(g<?:t.ph, ,~pokl3 to the 9opye:r~i0tl opPQ~~ng thta am~,!1ciment., 
The R~v. Bruce: Co,ggl.n a$~ed Capon DeWolfe l.f he had knowledge 
of any'" 6t~~r '~ioce~E3 ' In. th~¢h,~rch' thai:: haC!, passed a " canon' ' ' 
like Canon 'I?, or', 6rel'~imilar;'f9 Jt~' ", 
The ans~e:r was ~~gatlV,$. ,,:,J,"',' 

The ReV.' C6uttHind Moore, Re"ctor of S1:. Alban's Church I 
Arlington, spoke for the amendment. 
The ,Rev. Charles Hough, Rector of st. Andrew's Church, Grand 
pi-aIri~;' f;p6ke' 'agb.iIi'st' th~O am§hdinent~ ",,; " " , "",,' '" ' 
The Rev. Frank Reeves, Rector Elect of st. Martin's~In-The
Field Church, spoke for the amendment. 

~~~~~;:Y~'p~k~u~ti~~~tf~~~ "~~~'~~~~~~,~:~~. " ti~o~ll¥' s Chu~ch ,!ort 
'rhe R~V., Stanley Maneikis, ,Chaplain of Al~ saints' Hospital, 
Fort 'worth,~p6lce ., 'f or' "th~'~in~ild.ment .' 

. . -' -'-"-~ .' ' .. - '; .' -- !!"-.' i' -!:.. '."~' ";:' :-'{ 03 . 

Tpe' Rev.' l<~kp~rry' call~d 'f6r' th~ question. convention 
cOncuri'ed "" ", ".' i,' " " ' 

The ~~y~ couit,iahci'Moo,rebillted tpr a vote by'bal1ot and, by 
orders ~ 'Bishop Pope; a:kked the!' El"ectionscommi tt:ee' to 'make' 
the necessary arrangements in order that the' amendment'to' 
C?lPPP, Jf!,Pf!, IN+JJ::.:j:,~r Rfi;Ltpt,'" ypj:i l1g ~a~.~~9un and tpe results 
of that ballot was as follows: ,,' , ~ 

VOTES NEEDED TO PASS: 
VOTES CAST: 

FOR'THE AMENDMENT: 
AGAINST' Tim AMENDMENT: 

'c, '",;; " i' P "r'.':'':' ~";'i,f';'i' ".'.1' 

VOTES NEE[mb TO PASS: 
"VOTES CAST: 

FOR PROPOSED CANON 12: 
AGAINST PRbpbsEb dANdS 1~~ 

f ,_ .. 

C. 
39 

"76' 

28 ' 
48 

L~ 
68 

'135 

57 (Failed) 
76 
; :-" 

106 (211eli9ib~~ to vote) 
198 

130 (Passed) 
'68 

Bishop Pope called upon the Rev. Robert Bosworth who 
presented a report on our companion diocese, The Diocese of 
North~+n M~xico. . ; 

The Rev. Canon David Bristow, Chairman of the Christian 
Education committee, gave a brief report on Christian 
Education within the diocese. ' 
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Appendix B 

CANON 12 

TITLE TO PROPERTY 

Sec. 12.1 The Title to all property now owned and 
hereafter acquired by the Diocesan Corpora tionfor its use and 
benefit arid for the use and' benefi t of Parishes ,Missions and 
Diocesan Institutions shall be held 'in'the name of' said 
Corporation and may only be conv~yed or ericumberedwi th the 
approval of the ;Board' of Trustees 'and in accor.dance' with the 
Constitution '" and Canons of the Episcopa'lDiocese Of Fort" :~qorth. 
All of :the' assets arid, prope'rties' of the Corporation" aha 
accuffiui'atiohs 'thereof shall 'be held ahdadminfster'edtb 
effect'liate'i:£'s purpose. In 'case':6f the liqLiidati6n,idissolutio'ri 
ot. 'wlndihg 'up":hfthe Cor:pbration: whether' 'voluntary o'i 
invOltinta:ry, or by operation 'lof' HiWj the ''>proIierty held tby' the 
Corpb'ration' irltrtistfor tBe' use Q"f;,a, partic'tiHir Parish, Missiti'n 
or Diocesan School shall be conveyed' to "the"goverrifngbbdy6f 
such Parish" Mission or School. In case of the liquidation, 
di'ssolution'or' winding lip of' th~Cor'porati6n, , whether voluntary 
o'r inv<)luntary, or by operation of law ,'t-heather assetS' or 
p'roperti'e"s 'Of the Corporation' shill I 'be 'distributed in su'chinahner 
as 'the 'Boara of :Trustees 'of the 'COrpora-tion shcUldirect; 
p'f'Qvided, hbwev'er'/ 'that any suchdl.'strib'u't:fori' shall be 'such as is 
caicula'tedto 'be ';exclusively 't.'O c'ar'tyout the purposes": 'f.orwhich 
the Corporation 'is 'formed or for one or'morebther'exempt 
purposes within the meaning of the applicable,e"provisions ofttie 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, or any similar federal 
~tattite' 'ther1' "iriJ<effect' 'an'diul~s : "aha "iregulatiohS pursuant 
thei~'tb. "liThe LLquidatibri," dis'sprdti'bn 'or 'wiridi'ngup '\ ;c6fth~ 
cbfpo'rat"ibti ll 

" wi thiJ:? 'the"meahi'ng' of' "thTs "Cahan\ ahd'bf' "th'e 
c6WstitutiOh of; the' Dio'ce!:ief' shalf ,refer' to 'the actuid'cessation 
of ope:r?ationof<'the .', cbrpor'a't:f6H' ahdhot 'ito-the "merger for "sub
dfvi'!hoii~({f'the Corpor'i:itfoh o'r 'Yhe'IJ'ioc'ese. ,", i' "H;' ,r 
~-:-!.l~.j i·.·_·'<;~o .I:-~ "f-- -.-.:- :'.r',-J~ J.~-::.J :~,.F.:::· :. 

Sec .' : 1 i. 2 Real ' 'property acqui'red by the CorpOrat'ion 
fo'r the use"bfa 'particular Pa'rish, 'Missiori'6r 'Dioce'san Sch'ohl 
s)1all be l'le'ld by the' Corporatidnin 'trust ~6i the 'us,e 'a."i\dbenef'it 
of such Parish~' Mission or nioc'esan school. It' is' :irrimaterial 
whethe'r'saidac<lu'1sition' is' by' Cbriveyari6e" to,theCorporati'on 'lby 'a 
Parish, Mission "or 'Diocesan school now 'holdirig title, by the 
Bishop now holding title 'its a corporate sole by a: 'declaratory 
judgment upon di visi6h 'from ;the Diocese 'Of Dallas, or by 
SUbsequent conveyance to the Corporation, so long as such 
property was initially acquired by a Parish, Mission or Diocesan 
School by purchase, gift' or devise to it, as a Parish, Mission or 
Diocesa~ School. Such Parish, Mission or Diocesan School shall 
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be entitled to all income from property held for it in trust by 
the Corporation and will be responsible for the direct expenses 
attributable to such property, but not for any administrative 
expenses of the Corporation. Property held in trust by the 
Corporation for a particular Parish, Mission or Diocesan School 
may not be conveyed, leased or encumbered in any way by the 
Corporation without the written consent of the Rector, Wardens 
and Vestry of the Parish, of the Standing Committee in the case 
of the Mission, or of the Board of Trustees of the Diocesan 
School for which such property is held in trust. Upon 
dissolution of a Parish, Mission or Diocesan School, such 
property held in trust for it shall revert to the Corporation for 
the use and benefit of the Diocese. "Dissolution" of a Parish, 
Mission or Diocesan School, within the meaning of this Canon and 
of the Constitution of the Diocese, shall refer to the actual 
cessation of operation of a Parish, Mission or Diocesan School 
and not to its merger, reorganization, change of location or 
attachment to a different Diocese. 

Sec. 12.3 Real property held or acquired by a Parish, 
Mission or Diocesan School by purchase, gift or devise shall be 
conveyed by it to the Corporation if an ad valorem tax exemption 
based on religious or educational use is claimed. Real property 
held or acquired by a Parish, Mission or Diocesan School need not 
be conveyed by it to the Corporation if such property is held for 
investment or income-producing purposes and no ad valorem tax 
exemption is claimed. 

Sec. 12.4 Property held by the Corporation for the use 
of a Parish, Mission or Diocesan School belongs beneficially to 
such Parish, Mission or Diocesan School only. No adverse claim 
to such beneficial interest by the Corporation, by the Diocese, 
or by The Episcopal Church of the United States of America is 
acknowledged, but rather is expressly denied. All other property 
of the Corporation held for the use of the Church in this 
Diocese, is held for the Episcopal Diocese of Fort Worth for 
those exempt religious purposes within the meaning of the 
Internal Revenue Code, as hereinabove described. Such exempt 
religious purposes shall be those determined by the Convention of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Fort Worth and the appropriate officers 
elected by it. No adverse claim to such beneficial interest by 
The Episcopal Church of the United States of America is 
acknowledged, but rather is expressly denied. 

Sec. 12.5 If it becomes necessary to sell or lease the 
property or otherwise dispose of it, the Corporation known as 
"Corporation of the Episcopal Diocese of Fort Worth" with the 
advice and consent of the Standing Committee is hereby authorized 
to execute such legal instruments as may be necessary to convey, 
lease or effect such other disposition as is herein authorized. 

(Revised Oct. 1989) 
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